BREAKFAST (6am – 11am)

Our food is prepared in a working kitchen. Please be aware that there is always a risk that traces of allergens may be transferred to
ingredients during storage or preparation of food.

Assorted toasts (2), condiments, butter | 7

Therefore, we are unable to guarantee that any food item is free from traces of allergens.

café style fruit toast | white | wholemeal | multigrain | soy linseed |
grilled sourdough

ALL DAY MENU (11am – 10pm)

Chia seed pudding, coconut yogurt, fresh berries, honey (DF) | 14
Fresh seasonal fruit salad, natural yogurt | 14

Small Plates

Buttermilk pancakes, chocolate sauce, fresh berries, vanilla bean ice cream | 18

Pumpkin fritter, herb dressing, house pickles, pistachio dukkah (v) | 16

Eggs your way, herbed roma tomatoes, grilled sourdough, baby herbs | 16

Trio of dips, daily selection of dips, grilled sourdough (v) | 16

Smashed avocado, grilled sourdough, feta cheese, cherry tomato, pepita | 18

Burrata, rocket salad– prosciutto, sundried tomato tapenade (gf) | 16

Eggs Bene, organic grilled sourdough, fresh greens, hollandaise, choice of

Whiskey cured salmon, whipped ricotta, citrus salad | 18

-

Gypsy ham | 18

Kale salad, macadamia, orange dressing (vg) | 16

-

Smoked salmon | 20

Soup of the day, grilled sourdough, butter | 14

Big Breakfast, bacon, country style chipolata, mushrooms, roast tomato,
rustic toast & 2 eggs your way | 28
Shakshuka, spiced tomato sugo, poached eggs, grilled sourdough | 18

hash brown,

Antipasti, selection of cured meats, charred vegetables, grilled sourdough | 24
Large Plates

The butchers cut, 300g steak, café de paris butter, crispy potatoes (gf) | MP
We are working directly with regional farms to bring the highest quality & sustainably produced beef

A d d - o n s (must be ordered with a main meal)
Smoked bacon (GF) | 4

Avocado | 5

Mushroom (V/ GF) | 4

Smoked salmon | 5

Hash brown (V) | 4
Two eggs | 4

Herb roasted tomatoes (V/GF) | 3

Market fish, Israeli couscous, broccolini, macadamia romesco | 32
Per-peri half chicken, sautéed potatoes, grilled vegetables, heirloom tomatoes, olive (gf) |30
Baked eggplant, butternut, sautéed greens, smoked almonds, chimichurri (vg) |24
Slow roasted lamb ribs, sticky balsamic, sautéed potatoes, Lebanese style
pomegranate |36
Black Angus beef burger, bacon, tomato, relish, mozzarella, fries | 26
Chilli crab linguini, tempura soft shell crab, fennel, heirloom tomato, tobiko | 34
Chargrilled pork rib eye 300g, butternut, seasonal greens, mustard jus, (gf) |30

For all in room dining deliveries, a tray charge of $5 will apply. If there is an item you require that does not appear on the menu, please contact room service.
15% public holiday surcharge applies

slaw,

Lemon thyme crusted chicken breast schnitzel, herb aioli, house salad, fries | 26
Stone baked sourdough pizza

Classic Margarita, heirloom tomato, fior de latte, basil | 24

DUSK TILL DAWN (10pm – 6am)

Salsiccia, soppressa salami, fennel, capsicum, fior de latte | 28

Toasted chicken OR ham sandwich, cheddar cheese, roma tomato, aioli, fries |19

Gamberi, prawn, arrabiata, mushroom, rocket | 30

Soup of the Day served with grilled sour dough and butter (V) | 16
Classic Margarita, buffalo mozzarella, basil | 24
Linguini bolognaise, braised beef bolognaise, aged parmesan, basil | 28
Caesar salad, baby cos, bacon, anchovy, crouton, parmesan, poached egg | 24

Sides

Fries, herb salt, aioli | 10
Seasonal salad | 8
Sautéed greens, crispy garlic | 9

Breakfast for the kids (6am-11am)

Crispy truffle pommes frites, truffle aioli | 14

Eggs scrambled or fried, sausage & toast | 10
Buttermilk pancakes with chocolate sauce | 10
Breakfast cereal | 6

Something Sweet (11am – 10pm)

corn flakes | weetix | coco pops | rice bubbles

Cake of the day, whipped cream, fresh berries | 14
Artisan cheese board, selection of local cheese, peppered fig jam, muscatel, poached pear, crisp
breads | 24

Kids all day menu (11am-10pm)

Chocolate fondant, ferrero gelato, hazelnut, burnt orange, almond crumb, |19

Soup of the day | 12

Trio of gelato, ferrero, boysenberry, banoffee, almond crumb, berries, pashmak | 16

Linguini bolognaise | 15

Pumpkin & pecan pie, raspberry, crème fraiche, ginger meringue | 18

Ham and pineapple pizza | 14
Fish and chips | 15

For all in room dining deliveries, a tray charge of $5 will apply. If there is an item you require that does not appear on the menu, please contact room service.
15% public holiday surcharge applies

Chicken schnitzel | 15
Kids sweets (11am-10pm)

Kids ice-cream with choice of flavors| 8
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla
Fruit salad and a scoop of vanilla bean ice-cream | 8

For all in room dining deliveries, a tray charge of $5 will apply. If there is an item you require that does not appear on the menu, please contact room service.
15% public holiday surcharge applies

